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SPECIAL TO: fC-O Time. 
Catholic Telegra.pb 
DAYTON, OhIo, November 14, 1974 --- The University ot ~ytoZl organ 
Recital Series will present Professor Jan Bender 1n recital at tae Seventh 
~ Adventist Church in Kettering, on Sunds-y, November 24th at 8 t.M. 
The recital, sponsored in part by the Ohio Arts Council, is free and open 
to the public. 
Froi. Bender, composer-in-residence at Wittenberg Unlversity and one 
of the country's most distinguished and prolific composers of church music, 
will ple~ Music of Hugo Distler, and several of his own caapositions. 
Born in the Netherlands, Bender studied organ and composition under 
Distler, feaed Gel1D&ll composer who died during WW II. 'l'be recital will be 
a rare chance to hear Distler' s ~ art1ta on "Wacbet a.uf, ruft uns die Stil88" 
.... - - . . . 
and Prot" Bender's !!lpty.~ tot' org~ and selections fro. his recent Mls86 
Fro organa. 
Completing the recital, Mr. faul Otte, a student of 1~fes8or Bendel"., 
will play several composition by Flor Peeters. 
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